




The effects of feedback using wearable device on simple operation
―Focusing on elbow joint extension / flexion movement―
Kensuke Izumi
Abstract
  In recent years, techniques for objectively evaluating the state of exercise are utilized. 
Such equipment is expensive and requires expert knowledge, so it is difficult to utilize it 
in general. Meanwhile, although the possession rate of ICT equipment has increased re-
cently, it has not been fully utilized in the sports field. Therefore, ICT was considered to 
be effective for feedback in motor learning.
  This research is roughly divided into three parts. In the first part, we investigated 
whether sensor values can be used using watch type wearable devices. We also devel-
oped a tool that can utilize that numerical value. In the second part, it is verified whether 
or not a change is observed in the numerical value measured by performing feedback us-
ing the tool created in the first part. In the third part, we verify whether feedback using 
wearable devices is effective when changing the feedback frequency.
  To summarize this research, it became possible to acquire the value of the acceleration 
sensor using a wristwatch-type wearable device and send it to the smartphone. In addi-
tion, it was suggested that changing the numerical value acquired by feedback using this 
tool. However, because there were items far from the target value, it was necessary to 
consider the feedback method.




































持率は平成 11 年から平成 27 年の 16 年間
で67.7%から95.8%に上昇しており，スマー
トフォンのみの所持率でも平成 22 年から






の 209 万 2000 台から 2016 年には前年比




スマートウォッチ 61 万 5000 台，スマート
グラス 3 万 9000 台，ヘッドマウントディ




































































































































































































　 2． 実験の動作を 30 回行い，本ツール
を用いて加速度の数値の取得を行う











































6 項目中 3 項目について認められ，主効果














































　 2． 30 回実験の動作を実施し，本ツール
を用いて 30 回の動作のうちフィー
ドバックを一度も行わない群（以下，
0% 群）に 3 名，3 回に一度フィード
バックを行う群（以下，33% 群）に
4 名，毎回フィードバックを行う群
（以下，100% 群）に 3 名を分け，実
験の動作を行う




















験参加者が 3 名から 4 名と少ない点を考
慮し，各区間における平均値の比較には，
Wilcoxon の符号順位和検定を行った．










0% 群と 33% 群の区間Ⅰと区間Ⅲにおける
X 軸方向の加速度の最小値に関して有意な
差が認められた（F=8.248，p=0.005）．
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